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Report to the European Council on the state of
preparation for Stage 3 of EMU, in particular the
external representation  of the Community
After several years of intense preparation, dre European  Union is ready to enter into
Stage 3 of EMU on t lanrary 1999. Eleven of its Member States will adopt the euro
as thcir currency. Significant work has been accomplished  in reaching  convergence.
ttre iScofrn Council has'also developed, for approval by the Heads of State or
Government, the framework for a wcll finctioning cconomic and monetary  union,
includiog thc Stability and Growth Pact and proccdures  for economic.policy  co-
ordination  (see annex). The outstanding  topic where decisions remain to be takcn
. concerns the external representation of thc community. At the I-uxembourg European
Council of Deccmber 1997, ttre Heads of State or Goternment gave an important
impenrs to Oris work, and in Cardiff, they asked "the Couricil to nke the necessary
mcasures. to ensure the external representation,of the euro area Member States in an
cffectivc manncr".
, In its work on exerral representation,  thc Council has benefited from subsuntial  help
of the Commission and the ESCB/ECB  in their respective tields of competence. In
panicular, it has been seizcd with a Comrnission proposal on-"tbe representalion  and
position takirU of tbc Community  at intcrnational  lcvel in thc context of Economie
and Mbnetdry Union".
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3.  . The external represenntion in Stage 3 of EMU will imply changes in the current
organisation of international fora. Therefore, third countries and irstinrtions will need
ro.,be persuaded to accept the solutioru proposed by the European Union. The
Council considers that a pragmatic approach might be the most suecessful which
.  could minimise  the adaptation of current rules and practices provided, of coqrse, rhat
such an approach resulted in an outcome which recognised properly the role of the
euro.
It follows from the Treary rhat a distinction has to be made berween the
representalion:
-  of the Community  at internacional  level as regards issues of particular relevance to
conomic aM moneary union (Article 109'g 4), and
on matters which do not belong to the Community competence, but on which it
may be appropriate for Member States to express conrmon understandings. 
'
5,.  As regards the first indent of paragraph 4 - the representation of the Community at
international leyel as regards issues of partictrlar  relevance to EMU - tbc Council
believes that, while trying to reach ear{y solutions  pragmatically  with international
partners, these solutions should be further developed over time adhering to rhe
'  following principles  1
the Communiry must speak with one'voice;
-  the Community  shall be represented at the'Council / ministerial level and at the
central banking level(r)'
-  the Commission "will be involved in the Community  external representation  to rhe
extent iequired to enablc.it to perform.the role assigned to it by tlre Treaty".G)
As regards the second indent - matt€rs whictr do not bel,ong to Communily
(1)  Article  5.r  of  the ESCB/EcB proroeol says,Ehar "rn  the field  of
,  intarnatl-.onel cooperaEion Lnvolving ehe trskB Co Cha EqCB, the ECB
Ehal1 decide how thc  ESCB shalI  bc rcprca.nE.d" . Art,ic1c 5.3 rddr  I
"ArEicle(e)  6.1  (...)  ehal} be wlshouu prejudice  Eo ArcicLe 109(4) of (che) TreaEy.
(r!  Der. lo,  Iast  sent  of  the Luxembourg European 
lorrncil 
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competence - rhe Council considered it useful to develop pregmatic solutions lbr the
external rePre sentadon.
In deyeloping those pragmatic solutions, the Council concentrated  its work on three
a important areas :
- .representation at the G7 Finance Ministers'  and GoverDors' Group;
-  representation at the Internatiohal Monetary Fundl
-  composition of Ecofin delegations for missions to third countries.
l.  Representation al the'G7 Finance iliinsters' and Governors' Group
7 -  Regarding the European Cental Bank's participation in the representation of the
Comrrunity at the G7 Finance Ministers' and Governors' Group, non Europearn
partners have already accepted that the President of the ECB anends meedngs of rhe
Group for the discussions which relate to EMU,.eg. multilateral surveillance,
exchange-rate issues, and for agreement of rhe relevant sections of the prublished
Statcmcnt.
8.  Regarding the representation of the Community at minist€rial level on EMU irisues,
the Council agreed to suggest to the other G7 partners to have the President of
Ecofin, or if the Presidenr came from a non euro area Member State, the President of
theEuro 11 atthetable. If thePresidentcamefromanonGTeuroareastate, he/she
would attend in addition to the euro area Ecofin members  already present.
In a transitional phase, one of the euro area minisrcrs who are involved iD ttre G7
Group on a permanent'basis  will, for the sake of greater condnuity, provide support
fo5 the President of the Ecofin/Euro  11 on a rotating baSis for a term of one year.
9.  Regarding  thE Commission's participation in the representation  of the Community,
rhe Council agreed to suggest to the other G7 partners that a Commission
representative shall be a member of the Community  delegation in the capacity of
providing assistance to the President of Ecofin/Euro  11.
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'1O- '  In light of the decisions on the previous paragraphs,  further consitleration will be
given to attendance at PreParatory (Deputy)meerings. The Council agreed that as an
integral part.of Community  represetrtation at the G7 Group, there should be an
informal Preparation  on EMU issues in the Euro 1l before meetings- The Council
also outlined the need for an efficient communication network  between its members.
To this end, the possibility to set up a modern network of comrnunication tools
(audio and video conferences) between the fifteen Economic and Finance Ministries,
the European Commission, rhe ECB and the Secretariat of rhe Economio and
Financial Committee will be studied and,caried forward urgently. This of course
cannot be.used for 4doprion of any legally binding legislative  acrs.
11. . Solutions  found fot the G7 Finance Minsters' aud Goverrrors' Group will provide  a
basis for finding solutions for other groupings.
12.  The Council recognised that tlre G7 Group quite often will discuss international issues
which go beyond tlre competeuce of the Community  and beVoy{ the particular
intcrcst of the 1l Euro area Mcmber States, and corrcern all Member,stages;  Evcn on
these issues, which fall to Member State competence, it may be appropriate to
formulate and present comrnon understandings.  The discussions and formulation of
common  understandlngs lt recent.Ecofin  mectings on such topics as Russia and the
inrcrnadonal finarrcial systern might serve as a model. Those common understandings
shall in any case be the basis of positions to be taken in the G7 Group s.nd other
:: groups,
2. Representotion at the Internatlanal Monctary nurd
13.  The Council'considers  that pragmatic solutions for presenting issues of particular
relevance to EMU may have to be sought which do not require a change in the
Articles of Agieement of rhe IMF :
a first'necessary stcp has alrcady been taken; the IMF Executive Board agreed to
grant ttrc ECB an observer position at that Board;
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-  seconqly,  the views of the European Commuuity I EIF4U would be presented at rhe
IMF Board by the relevanr member of the Executive Director' officb of the
Member Stare holding the Euro 11 Presidency, assisted by a representative from
the Commission.
3. Composition of Ecofin/Euro 11 detegations for missions to third countries'
14.  The composition of Ecofin/Euro 1l delegadons for missions to third countries may
vary with the circumsnnces and the objectives.It  is the responsibility of the President
of the Council/Euro 11 to make the necessary  arrangements;
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Ar\iNEX
Report to the European Council on economic
policy-co-ordination
The need for economic poliq co-ordination
l.  The move to Stage 3 of Economic and Monetary  Union will link tlre economies of
the Member  Stares adopting the euro more closely together. They will share a single
monetary policy:and a single exch"qge rate. Economic policies and wage
determination, however, remain a national resporuibility,  Subjecr to rhe provisions of
Treary Anicle 104c and the Stability and Growth Pact. To the extent that national
.  economic developments have an impact on inflation prospecrc in the euro area, they
i
will influence monetary conditions in that ar.ea. It is for this basic reason &ar the
movc to a singlc currency,will require closer Comnunity surrreillstce.and  co-
ordination of economic, policics among euftFarca  Mcmbrer Statcs. Moreover, close
co-ordination should aim at an approprirte  bahncc of the'policy mix so to comribute
to the achievement of tbc Commurity  objectives set out in Treaty Article 2.
t.  I
2.  Economic and moneary iuterdependence with non-participating.Member  States will
also be strong; they all paflicipate  in the ritrgl" market. The need to eDsure funher
convergence and a smooth funcrioning  of the single market therefore requires all
Member States to be included, in tlre.co-ordination  of economic policies.
Interdependence will be especially strorrg for thoge non euro-area Mgmber, States
which will participate in the new exchange arf, hnechanism.
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Agreement on economic poliq co-ordination
3.  The Council (Eco/Fin) recognised the need for enhanced  co-ordination  of natiornal
economic policies and considered the issue in detail in its report to the Europeian
Council meeting in Luxembourg in December L997. The latter endorsed rhis repon
and issued a Resolution  on, inler alia, ecoromic polioy co-ordination  in stage !t of
EMU. In addition, rhe European Councit meeting in Cardiff last June, considering
that the full benefits of EMU and the European single market for all Europe's
.  citizens can be achieved qnly by a strategJ to promote employment. through increased
. competitiyeness and economic and social cohesiog within a framework of macro-
economic stability, set out the essential  elements of the European Union's strategy for
furtber economic refor,m to promote.growth,  prosperity, jops and socilal inclusion and
welcomed the determination  of Member States to ensure effective co-ordination  of
their economic policies.
Areas for economic poliq co-ordinatiion l'
.4. '  In the mcaffime, nearly all elemenu of economic policy co;ordination have ba:n put
in placc and are bcrng uied out. The arrangements are proving to be succcssfu:I,
particularly since the Councii is embarking on a full-fledged annual co-ordination
proccss. Whilc rcspccring.the  principlc of subsidiarity, it witt give full attentiorl ro
.  narional economic developments and policies includiqg wagg policies with a view to
'  their contriburion to the achievement of the Conimunity objectives. Ir will concenuate
.  on those policies which have thc irotential to influence mouetary and financial
conditions throughout.the euro area, the exchange rate of the euro, the smooth
functioning of the intcrnal market, and investment, employment and growth
conditions in the Community.
This includes :
close monitoring  of macro-economic  developments  in Member States to ensrure
sustained convergence,
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;  -  close monitoring  of exchange-ratc developnrcnts of the euro and other EU
i  currencies in the recognition drat, in general, these should be seen as the outcome
of all other economic policies,
strengrhened surveillance of budgetary positions and policics in accordance wirh
the Treaty and rhe Stability and Growrh Pact,
*:#fiiTilf,;:1il:i#':* 
rear wage deveropments with rererence to rhe broad
the closc exanrination  of national employment action plans (NAP's), dealing in
particular with active labour market policy in accordance with the employmenr
policy guidelines  and the exchange of best practice,
rnonitoring of Member States' srrucnrral policies in labour, product and services
nnrkets, as well as of cos and price trends, particularly insofar as they affect the
chances of achieving sustained non-inflationary  growth and job creadon.
Modalfties for econorntc poliq co-ordination
5.  The Council will apply the Treaty instruments for economic policy co-ordination
fully and effectively. Its activity will centre on the broad economic policy guidelines,
adppted in accordance wirh Anicle 103(2). They will be developed  into an.effective
insrnrmcnt for cnsuring sustaincd convergence of Membcr Statcs.. Economic policics
and developments in each Member Sute and in ghe Community will be closely
monirorcd'in thc fiamcwork of multilateral survcillancc  according to Article 103(3),
and measured against the broad economic  policy guidelines-
If necessary, and according to Article 103(4), rhe Councit will make
recommendations to a Member  State whenever  its econonric policies are not
' 
consistent with the broad economic policy guidelines or risk jeopardising  the proper
funcdoning of EMU.
6.  In order ro mke accounr of the special needs of co(ordination  for Menrber Srates
participating in the euro area, the Euro 11 Group was created  ancl, bas met in fruitful
' 
dialogue  several times. In Seprcmber 1998, also the non-paniciparing  Member Sstes
were invited in order to discuss matters of common concern'
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The harmonious economic development of rhe Community in Smgc 3 of EMLI will
also call for cominuous  and fruirful dialogue between *re Council arrd the European
Central Banlc, involving the Conrmission  and respecting  all aspects of the
indcpendence  of rhe ESCB. lhe Council and the Euro 1I Group have start€d rsuch a
<tialogue and stand ready to engage in it further when needed
In order ro stimulate  a fruitfuI dialogue and to inform them about the stability-
oriented macro-economic  policy framework, the European  Social Partners were
invitecl by dre Ecofin Council for a regular exchange of views'
Impletnenting  the new arrangemews for economtc poliq co-ordinailon
9.  Irr addition to the regular work on the broad cconomic policy guidelines.  rhe (jouncil
stated this spring ro closely review the national employment action plans. Guided by
rhe Cardiff European Council, the Council. will nroreover establish a light procedure,
under which Member Smtes and rhe Commission will produce short reports at the
end of rhe year, each within their areas of competence, on producr and capita,l
markets. While frrlly respecting subsidiariry, this procedure will help exchange best
practice and complement  the information  already available in national enrploynrent
acdon plhns and stability/convergcnce progranunes. It is being implemented.ficr the
f-rst time this year.
ln accordance  with the 1 May declaration, this summer the Council looked closely
into +cRral and prospective  developments in Member  States' budgerary  policie;s. Ar
present, the Council is examining the stability and convergence  programme.s rvith a
view to their consisrency with the broad econornic policy guidelines ar.td the
requirenreuts of the Stability  and Growth Pact and the comrnitrnents of the Council's
I May declaration
The results of the analysis of these diffcrent reports should ferd into the annual
up<iate of the broa<I economic  policy guidelines and contribule to making thern an
effecrive instrumeirt  at the hean of the economic policy co-ordination  Process.
8.
10.
11.
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LZ.  Continued cfforts are necessary  to implemeil the guidelines  fully and to rake
.  appropriate account of the new policy environment uPon the trarsition to stage 3 of
EMU. The ambition to ensure effective co-ordination of economic  policies will imply
a more active involvement of all participants in this process, irnluding the ministers
'  meeting in the Euro I I Group, the Council and the Heads of State or Government.
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